Man falls from fourth floor window
by Chris Stebnitz
News Writer
On Thursday, March 28, between 4:00 a. m. and 4:30 a. m.,

Dave Bartlett, a sophomore reside n t o f Knutzen Hall , fe ll
throug h his fo urth floo r windo w. Bartlett crashed thro ugh
the screen o f his open window
and land ed o n hi s head and
shoulders. He sustained severe
bJck injuries.
Acco rding to neuroradi o log ist
John Bartlett. a spine specialist
practic ing in ~issouri and al so
Ba rt lett ' s fath er, "Out o f 20
cases in volving inj uries identi cal to Dave ' s, o ne person lives
but is always paral yzed. Thi s is
the first case I have ever seen
where the oatient didn' t die or
wasn' t paralyzed."
Bartlett pulve ri zed hi s fourth
vertebra and was not paralyzed
b ut needed surgery to fuse the
vertebra back together.
"For the fi rst couple weeks I
couldn' t remember anythin.2

about the incident. Now , after
try ing to remem ber, things are
com ing back to me. I was stand ing on m y pl atform , like every
othe r night , to get into my bed
and I was reaching fo r my water
bottle be hind my _bed and I
tripped over my T .V. wire and
fell backwards into the screen,"
said Bartlett.
UWSP Protective Services
began rece iving calls at 4:47
a.m. on March 28 from the hall
dir ec to r s
of
K nut zen ,
Thom pson. and W atson. A man

dressed onl y in boxer short<; was
reported ban ging on doors .
At 4:50 a. m .. Officer J.J.
John son fou nd Bartlett in fro nt
o ( Knut zen sc re aming and
pounding o n the doors . Several
residen ts heard hi s screams.
" I was awoken by a bloodcurdl in g scream outside my win dow . He was ye ll ing ' Le t me in
I' m fr_fe zi ng o ut here!"' sai~
Nadeen \.fax, a Knu tze n resident.
Max said that nobody would
let him in, even µto ugh he was

hurt and obviously in no sh ape
to assault anyone.
"I can see a gi rl not wanting
to go an d ope n up the d oor
alone. But nobody. including
some guys, woul d open Lhe door
for him ," said Max .
Protective Services took
Bartlett to their office where th e
Ste v e n s Po in t Pol ice we r e
called in to assist. The police arr ive d and imm edia tely ad ministe red a br'cathalyzer test.
Bartlett registered . I 14 and
received a S276 fi ne with a mandato ry court appearance for un-

de rage dri nki ng .

Afte r

fo rm al it ies we re co mple ted ,
Ba rtlett was rus he d to St.
Michael ' s Hosp ital . He was examined and sent to Marshfie ld
Hospital.
Bartlett requested to be flown
to Mi ssouri to be under the observation of his father. He has
had two surgeries to fuse his
vertebrae. If recovery continues to go well, Bartlett should
be back to school next week.

What will 9,000 people be playing?
Contest registration will be
Planners o f the world 's
from 3 - 7 p.m. April 15 - 18 and
largest trivia contest are expectnoon to 6 p.m. on the opening
ing a reco rd number of 400
day of the event. Team repreteams wit h 9 ,000 players in this
se ntatives must register in peryear' s competiti on April 19 - 21
son at the WWSP studios ,
atUWSP.
located in the Communication
About I , I 00 participants are
Arts Center at UWSP.
expected from outside WisconJim Oliva, a local computer
sin fo r an event which will have
store operator known as "The
'the theme "Trivia 22, The Year
Oz,"
has been writing the quesof the Palindrome ...
tions for the marathon event
The United States Trivia Assince 1979. He is assisted by
sociation recognj.;z:es the 54John Eckendorf, an announcer
ho ur long program as the largest
at a local commercial radio stacontest of its kind in the world.
tion.
Student radio station WWSP ,
A full staff of more than 100
the sponsor, will begin broadvolunteers assumes a variety of
Cast ing questi o ns at 6 p.m .
assignments,
including aru;werFriday, April I9 and will coning the station's 16 phone lines,
tinue through midnight of Sun.
asking
the
(luestioris
over the
day , Apri l 21.
air, reading news, sel"'.ing fqod _
Planners said this is the 22nd
year of trivia: hence the theme.
The volume of calls received ·
A pal indrome , they e,fplained,
at WWSP during the co~..Qf
is any word o r phrase that is the
the weekend is so great Wiscp,1-·
same when it is spe lled either
sin Bell has used Trivia to test
forward of backward, Such as
many of its new systems, ac··mom " or "22."

cording to Oliva. He says more
than 500,000 call s are recei ved
at Trivia headquarters in the 54
hours.
Teams have the length of two
s ongs to call in with their
answers. Each question is
worth I ,000 points and is
divided by the number of teams
that correctly answer it, with
SOO poinfs the max imum a team
can gct"1per. ques'tion.
Over the decades, additio~s
have been made to the overall
event to draw members of th~
community into the spirit ofthe
games. These. include-the nov.,
annual Trivia Hop ,at Stevens
Point Area Senior High School ,
and the Trivia Kickoff Dance,
held this year on April I I , fro m
8:30 - I 1:30..p . m. , at the
American Legion Hall. ·
Admission to the dance is S3,
with the musical entertainment
. provided by Steven~ Po int 's
Stellectrics.
The Trivia Parade, at 4 p.m.
on the opening day of the contest, starts at the Allen Center at
UWSP and ends at P.J. Jacobs
Juni o r High Schoo l. C o m petito rs enter fl oats.
Most of the yearly revenue
for WWSP comes from the contest. The event costs the station
abo ut S5 ,0 00 to put on, but
m an y of the e x penses are
defrayed by contributions from
a r ea b us in e s ses . Variou s
memorabili a such as T -shirts,
sweatshirt s, hats, and tank tops
are so ld to subsi di ze station
costs fo r the remaind er of the
year.
"This is one weekend where
the who le city benefi ts," said
O li va. ''A lmost all the hote ls
are filled , and the food stores
rak e it in."

A male resident of Knutzen Hall fell out of his
fourth floor window. Th~ clear spot on the ground
shows where he landed on the north side of the
building. (Photo by Lisa Stubler)

Packers coming to town
This arti/:I• con/ributed by
University News and Publicarions·and Al1'}(lnda Scollvnews

writer.
·
·
·National F~tball League
play is coming to Stevens Point
this summer.
_'The Green Bay Packers and
New Orleans Saints will com·
pete in a "controned- scrim. mage " at Goerke Park on
Wednesday, July 24.
Preliminary information
about this first-of-a-kind event
for Stevens Point was announced this morning at a news
· conference in Green Bay and at
a noon luncheon of the Kiwanis
Club at the Stevens Point
Country Club.
Mayor Scott S~hultz said in
a prepared statement at the
luncheon that "what has been arranged is one more example
ofhow the uni'1ersity and the
city can work together to make
ex citing thing s happen in
Stevens Point."
He called it a "great public
relations and economic boost
for the co mmunity."
"Stevens Point was our numbe r one choice because it is beth e S ai n ts s ummer
training camp in La Crosse and
the Packers in Green Bay," said
Packer Head Coach Lindy Int wee n

fan te.
"The people were real ly nice
in Stevens Point and have excellent accommodations. With a

good stadium atmosphere and

good promotion, hopefully , we
will have a good crowd out there
this summer," said Infante.
UWSP Chancellor Keith
Sanders called the scrimmage
"an important first step in our efforts to recruit a pro football
team to our campus for summer
camp."
Last fall, Schultz and Sanders
announced they were joining
forces to bring an NFL team
here for summer practice. The
Saints now hold their pre-season
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Student saves seven strangers from fire
A bio logy student at UWS P
is one o f 16 Ameri cans being
com mended this month by the
Carnegie Hero Fund Commi ssion for ri sking his life to save
seven people from a burning
motor home.
Christopher J. Meier, a native
of Gresham who no w lives at
1220 A Second SL here, is the
recipient of a certificate, medal
and 52,000 prize for his lifesaving effort .
His heroism was recorded at
Tilleda the evening of July 2,
1990, when he was working as
a delivery person and c pme
upon the burning wreckage of a
motor home.
Upon spotting the problem
from his delivery truck , Meier .
stopped his vehicle and ran to
the burning motor home , where
he led several people to safety
and th en helped re lease the
drive r, who was pinned in hi s

motor home.

According to the Carnegie

Commission 's report, flames
were building in the front of the·

motor home as Christopher

"'-'
Iraq has accepted UN
resolutions to end the war, alth o ug h protes tin g th a t t he
measure s we re "one-sid ed and
unfai r,'' and that the resolution
was unduly harsh.
The resolution will make
Iraq de st roy its chemi cal and
bio logical warfare capabi lity as
well as its ba ll istic mi ssiles with
a range o f more than 90 miles.
Iraq must also pay Ku wai t war
reparations out of its future o il
reve nues, release all prisone rs ,
recognize the Kuwaiti border.
lti" Iraq is in a current state of
civ il war, with Kurdish rebe ls
attempting to gain hold ofnorth-

em cities. Control has swayed
scvcraJ times, now leaving the
cities in the hands of Husseinbacked troops, while the general
rural areas are controlled by. the
Kurd s.
.:.- . Am ong som_e reports of
atroci ties arc acOOunts of Iraqi

tro ops

machine -gunning

r.e fugees as they attempt to leave
the co ~n tr y. Kurdish rebel
leader Masoud Barzani said
Iraq i government forces massacred 2,000-3,00Q people in a
vill age near Kirlruk. ·President
Bush has continually stated that
the U.S. will not intervene to
help rebels fight against

home.
Exiting by way of a window, he attempted to pull Mrs.
Holland , but she slipped from
his grasp and fell back inside.
Christopher then re-entered the
vehicle through the window and
pushed Mrs. Holland out to two
other men who had just arrived.

Hussein's forces.
+ In a related anno uncement,
President Bush is considering
laying down a comprehensive
Middle East plan to bring peace
to the Israeli-Arab conflict in
order to take advantage of the
heightened diplomatic atmosphere now in the area.
Q'
U.S. airdrops have begun
in northern Iraq to get badly
needed supplies to the 2 million
Kurdish people fleei.,g no rth
from the Hussein rcg4l:c. Most
ha ve fl•d to Iran '·. bo rder.
Turkey has also repcrted talcing
in 100,000 and be'iev, ; tre.,.

Thursd ay, April 11 , 199 1. U.C.
Wright Lounge.

On_the Agen'!ti:
Under Finance:

v'

Association fo r Fi tness is
Bu si ness will co me befo re.
Senate fo r a program ming request of $800.00.

Old Business:

v' The Senate will di scuss and
vote on the "Secure Campus
Resolution." This resolut ion
supports the "Violence Against
W o me n" bill a utho re d by
Senator Joseph Biden (D-DE).
New Business:

v' This week Senate will discuss the Positive Carry-over
Revenue Resolution, authored
by the SGA Finance Committee. This resolution, if passed
by the Senate, would require
st udent o rganizations that earn
mo re revenue than expected to
submi t a revi sed budget to include the excess money earned.
E:xtcuflvt board and 5tflator applications for ntxt year art avaHabSt
in tht SGA omct lower Stvtl U.C. It
pays to gtt in volved! Applications are
due April 19 at 4 p.m.

College Senior:

cons[ituen ts did not want to see

In th e pa.s t UW-SP seniors had the opportunity to
have their portrai ts ta ken for the "Horizon" . ·
Yearbook, due to lack of funding fo r the
yea rbook, this will not ha ppen this year.

new spe nding or new taxes.
Others believed there was a lack
o f vo te r awa re ne ss o f the

refe rendum .
"'-' Swiss high -altitude skiers
reported that th ere was a two-

But, fea r not, we do ~ot wa nt you to miss out on
the opportunity to have your college senior
portraits to use with newspaper announcements,
resumes or just giits for Mon and Dad .

inch laye r of black snow on the
slopes of Himalayan Mts. as a
result of the oil fi res in Ku wait.
11,e snow slicks reached as high
as 16,000 ft. on some slopes
near Kashm ir, which is 1,700

So to help you out, once agin we are offering our
UW-SP Senior Portrai t Special...

miles away from Kuwai t.
~

Food prices in the So viet
Uni on saw increases o f 1001000 perce nt last wee k as the

:•.A.ND HERE IT IS!
For Ten Dollars
You Will Receive

Kremlin initiated measu res to
bring the Sov iet economy.clos~ r
to a market economy·by brin ging arti fic ially low, state-sup-

cease-fire is. signed. It is un known at thi s point e~actl y how
many troops will remain after a

ported prices closer to the ir

formal cease-fire, or for how
' long.' ·
In Other NewS'
~

A study d,one by federal
tribal and sta~ biologists .has
shown that Chippewa spearfish-

on low and moderate-income
ho using. Several legislators
believed this was a signal that

Under Finance:

v' The ve to of The Po inter was
d iscussed and after consideration the motion of $534 3.00
was passed by the Senate.
v' Th is week's senate meeting will be held at 7:15 p.m., on

·

are 200,000-300,000 still wai ting to enter the co untry.
Mos t have little to no cloth ing or other prote ction against
e lements like cold ni ghts or
travel th.rough mountains to get
to nuetral bord ers. Tu rkey has
since bloc ked an y . furth er incoming refugees, and has troops
alo ng the border to enforce it.
Bush has earm arked as much
as S 10 mill ion in reli ef if necessary. He also does no t believe
the Iraqi gove rnment will inte rfere with the drops.
Q'
There are c urrenfl y.sti ll
100,000 U.S. troops still occ upying southern Iraq. The y
will occupy Iraq along the
demarcation line until a formal

counts fo r two percent of the
fish taken in northern Wisconsin.
All parties concerned hoped
this study will help diffuse
angry protests at boat landings
which started this week. The
study, entitled "Casting Light
Upon the Waters," will be widely distributed.
Q'
Frances Huntley-Cooper
has become the first black
mayor of Wisconsin. 'The 39year-old won a narrow decision
over Alvin Colvin in the
Fi tchburg mayoral race.
O'
In the April 2 elections,
the housing referendum was
rejected, which would've allowed the state to spend money

The "Secure Campus Resolution" was introd uced and discussed.

One of this year 's awards
was given posthumou sly to an
Arkansas woman who d ied attempting to save her husband
from a burning home.
Meier is a freshman at
UWSP. At 18, he is married
and the father if a one -month o ld chi ld. The pri ze money
came at a good time, Meier's
mother said.

They assisted him by carrying the woman to safety. Christopher then exited the mo tor
home through a window as

ing pose s no danger to the
resource because it only ac-

At last week's meeting:

In reiease from the Carnegie
Co mmi ssion, UWSP was in.·
fonned that Christopher in one
of7,527 people throughout the
United States and Canada who
have been given the Carnegie
Medal since the program was initiated in-1904.

entered through a broken-out
wind shield anil made his way to
her aid. He removed debris
from her and pulled her to a window at the rear of the motor

THE BIG PICTURE
G u Ir/ Middle East Update

SGA Calendar Update

flames continued to bui ld. The
entire vehi cle was engulfed less
than a minute later.
Mrs. Ho lland was hospi tal ized four days for her injuries.
and Christopher was treated for
smoke inh alation.

seat. Then he learned that 57 year-old Audrey Ho lland was
trapped in the midpoint of the

.

p

actual produc,ion costs.
·
Milk prices dou bled·, meat·
tripled, and bread quadrupled .in
the first fqod price increases in
30 yel\fs for. some goods. Al though there was much di ssa ti sfaction and grumbling, there
were no fonnal )>ro~sts.
Q'
L.A. Police Chief Daryl
Ga~s had been forced to take a
paid 60 day leave o f absence
while investigation s co ntinue
into the beating of a black man
by L.A. police officers.
Monday, however, he won a
court decision reinstating him .

Gates ' resignation has been
demanded by many in Los Angeles, including the mayor.
Q'
In two unrelated plane
crashes, the U.S. lost fonn er
Senator and Defense Secretary
nominee John Tower and
Senator John Heinz (R-PA).
Tower died along with 22 other
people in a commu ter plane
crash cnroute to Bruns wi ck,
GA. Heinz, heir to the H.J.
Heinz food empire , died when a
helicopter collided with hi s
plane. Six others, including two
children on the ground , were
killed in that crash.

•

• A 4-5 pose Portrait Session.

• One glossy Publicity Portrait.
• Variety ofBackgrounds/ Props.
• Local Photographer
• Personal Service/ No Pressure Sales
• And if you want additional prints special
UW-SP package prices.
'
• Guar~nteed Graduation Delivery

For more Information
call 341-3411

2133 Main St.
(Loc~ted directly across from Old Main)
Portraits taken April 12-19 by appoin~ent
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Spearfishing waters tough to tread
by Ron Wirtz
Editor-in-Chief
lt is with great trepidation

that I enter waters where too
many people have gone before.
into waters that have been talked
to death.
Indian spearfishing is about
to talce place again. Both sides
are ' very adamant about their
particular views. This is not
surprising; both represent sides
that have considerable interests
in this situation.
Treaties signed by our
government gave local tribes
certain unalienable rights. The
problem with this is they were
not consi stent with what every
other American retains as "unalienable."
~any anti-treaty advocates
argue on a resource basis--that
Indians are permanently harming fish populations by overspearing lalces. I agree that this
must be monitored , but studies

have come out within the past

week that have concluded that
spearfishing is not jeopardizing
the health of speared lalces.
Spearers talce two percent of
all fish caught in northern Wisconsi n lakes. For the number of

who believe spearers aren 't con-

signed a few legal treaties. gave

cerned about the health of the
lalces.

them a twelver of Old Milwaukee and told them. "It don 't

Anti-treaty advocates also

believe that Indian tribes should
have to go back to the days when
the treaty (giving spearfishing
and other rights) was signed ..
Birc h-bark canoes. teepees.
bow· and arrow , the whole
works.

They say that if Indians want
rights granted in the 19th century, then they can do everyth in g by the 1850s book.
Moreover, Indians shouldn't
receive any American assis-

tance (welfare, food. stamps.
etc.) if they want to be trul y independent and practicing Indians. If they do. then the dears
off.
One problem with this argument is it doesn't consider the
source of the Indian's depend-

does not make its oppression
The sophi st idea of mightmakes-right was used and has
hence been fo rgotte n. \Vhat
astonis hes me most is that the

People say. "There, look at the
mismanagement of resources."

Si lly. A)Theycouldn'tcatch
that many fish if they had seining nets and industrial pumps
working for them . BJ They were
just doing this to get a reaction

out of narrow- minded people

priveledges is a very small, unfortunate and em barrassing
retribution for wiping out a way

You know--just a little spearing
to occupy people who had no
remaining culture to fill tlleir
days.
But in the large r scope of

=t®MMll&I-&
Eric Simonis

of life. Iraq threatened the
American way o f life, and we

spent S60 billion and tens of
thousands of lives to preserve it.

talce heart in the fact that the

That was different, right?

score still remains fi rml y in the ir
favor.

things, anti-treaty advocates can

Who knows, maybe Indian
tribes pulled a fast one when

THE FAR SIDE

Peace

By GARY LARSON
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His rifle poised , Gus _b lJrst through the door,
stopped, and listened . Nothing .but the gentle .sound
of run ning water ar,d the rustling of magazines
cotllct be heard . The trail, apparently, had beeri false.

Even hateful speech protected
Opinions rej,resenr views of the Milwaukee
Journal Editorial Board, and are reprinted
with their permission.
Douglas Hahn is an equal-opportunity
bigot. If that sounds like a contradiction in
terms, consider the Brown University junior
got tanked one night last fall and decided to
vent a liule , sho uting obsce nities at anyone
who would listen. In the process. Hahn
maligned blacks, homosexuals and Jews.
Not a bad night 's work in the prejudice business.
It was not the first time Hahn's intolerance had come to the university's auention. a fact that may help explain why he was
expelled. Brown 's code of contact prohibits
harassment of a racial, sexual or re ligious nature , a well-meaning but constitutionally
dubious attempt to quash hateful speech. As
venomous as Hahn's epithets were, the uni versity erred in punishing him for haVing
muttered them.
Brown isn't alone in trying to mu zzle collegiate bigots. With rascism and anti -Semi.-

WffltfflMd&i«&M
W
JoeWomson
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very-American belief of first-

cause Ule-:American culture has
crushed it. In return for this ex/ t-i ncti on, the US government

W ·MMbffld&itf/·14M
Todd Schantz

Klis Kasins~

right.

again be genuinely pracliced be- .

Brandon Peterson

Steve Schmidt

bered and.out-gunned <he Indian

come-first-served . 1-was-herefirst does not seem to apply to
the society that in every aspect
s howed up a ve r y di sta n i
second.
The Indian culture can never

Ad Design Layout. and
Graphics Editor

#tMW¥tiM
Bany Radler

-;..s

AMERICAN society. givi ng no
outlet for the Indian way of life.

And yes. I ~o fish.
Certain tribes have publicly
said they will talce 60 percent of
we re just kidding, but it was
funny to watch the reaction.

RonWinz

decided to take out an early enviro nmental retiremen t policy.

forced lndfan tribes onto rese rvations, in man y instances onto
land that was u se less. The
government then s ub sid ized
these reservation s to make sure
tribes could survive in the

jump into you r boat anymore.
but there are fish to be caught.

¥it&tmrl,t&

we lfare programs, and they

All in all, giving a small
group of Indians a few

life. The U.S . government

Nothing has ever been done
to allow Lhe Indian culture to
survi ve within the American
cultu re . It was merely snuffed
out. The fact that we outnum-

the safe catch out of certain

boats, air conditioned homc:J_..,

STAFF

get no better 'n this. "

ence on the American way of

people involved, sure this is
proportionately high, particularly in northern lalces. But
many act like there are no walleyes co be caught.
Buzz. :l,laybe they don't

lalces. They have since said.they

signing the treaties. Yeah, they
probably knew about speed

THE POINTER

tism on the rise at campuses everywhere,

more than 100 schools - UW schools included- have enacted rules prohibiting socalled hate speech. They generally prescribe
conduct and speech that demean the race,
gender, sexual orientation. religion, disability, age, creed , color, national origin o r
ancestry of any individual.
The universities argue tJ-1at their codes
restrict behavior, not words. Any constraint
on the latter would would be constitutional-

·1y impermissable. But ho;_ to tell the difference? Brown Ptesident Vartan G~egorian
said it was up to the school's disciplinary
council , through a hearing, to decide when
abusive speech becomes abusive behavior.

That's a nearl y impossible task. At Brown
and other schools, it's the conte nt of the
speech--what is said--that seems to determine what is allowable. How it's said mat ters. too, but most schools already have
regulations that rule out disorderly conduct
and disruptive behavio r.

Think about it: Had Douglas Hahn
shouted "God Bless America" as he strolled
across campus that night, how many people
would have been offended? He might have
gotten himself in a jam for disturbing the
peace, but his words would not have been at
iss ue.

•

Hahn was expelled though, because what
he said violated Brown's code of conduct--a
code that appears to be on a collision coW'Se

with the First Amendme nt. A court has already thrown out a similar code at the
University of Ylichigan, deemi ng it overly

broad and vague. Other codes are being challenged. and Hahn has hinted that he is considering legal action as well.
It's never pleasant defending the verbal
swill of bigots, but the First Am,;nd ment
protects their expression along with th~ of

more likable people. The hateful speech of
Douglas Hahn and others of his illc is best
countered with mo re speech, the kind that
resou nding ly condem ns intolerance. Let a
thousand voices boom.

Lellers to Ihe editor wiil be
accepted only ii they are typed,
signed, and under 300 words in
length. Names will be withheld
from publication only if an
appropriale reason is given. The
Pointer reserves Ihe righI Io edit
letters if necessary and to reluse
. to print tellers not suitable to
publicaiion.All correspondence
should be addressed to The
Ednor, Pointer, 104
Communicalions Arts Center,
UWSP, Slavens Point, WI , 54481.
Wrnten permission is requi red for
the reprint of all materials
presenled in the Pointer.
The Poinier (USPS-098240) is a
second dass publication
published 30 times on Thursdays
during Iha school year by Iha
Universny of Wisconsin · Stevens
Point and Ihe· uw Syslem Board
of Regenls. The Pointer is free to
all tuition paying students.
Non-student subscription price is
$10 per academic year. Second
Class Postage is paid a1 Stevens
Point. WI.
POSTMASTER : Send change of
address to Pointer, 104-CAC,,
UWSP, Stevens Poinl, WI, 54481 .
The Pointer is written and ediled
by Iha Pointer Slaff which is
comprised of UWSP students
who are soley responsible for ns
edilorial content and policy.
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Transform those opinions into actions
Dear Editor:
This letter is not really a lellerlo Mr. Wirtz, but rather lo the
student body o f UWSP. This
letter is also not a letter defend ing the Student Senate or The
Pointer for previous actions
regard.ing annual bud gets. This
letter is however, a letter discussing student rights and student responsibility.
I have been in ternally involved with the annual budget
pr~ss as a senator, and externa ll y in volved as a s tu den t
leader and organization member
who relies on our annual budget
for programming purposes fo r
the student body. I have also
been a st udent Bl UWS P for the

Get to know
yourSGA
Dear Editor:
Congrallllations on a fine
issue, and if, as I suspect, wh at
you say about the goings on at
the budget meeting of the Student Government Associ alions
is true, I would also lilr.e to tell
you !agree with your analysis of
SGA' s action.
However , the blame for the
actions of SG A cannot lie totally with the senate - it lies with
all of the students on this campus . This in cludes the five
senators who failed to show up
at this meeting, and especially
the several thousand who didn ' t
take part in the process.
When I went lo vote in the
recent SGA elections I was
shocked lo find there was not
one candidate from the College
of Fine Arts and Cornrl!unication. Not one person was seek·
ing any of the fou r avai lable
scats? I was so surprised I found
myself writing in my own name
and asking others to write me in.
Although I agree with your
protest, and with those of other
student organizations 1 it seems
to me that students who don' t
like how SGA is run woul<l,be
well served to run for senate
where their vote and voice can
be heard . ·(Four COFAC
senators could probably make
quite a difference, or at least
quite anoise.)
One of your editors quoted a
retired professor as saying
"SGA baa always expected the
Poinler to ·be th eir pe rsonal
public relalions arm." Let me
quote a cwrent professor: "Get
in'fohied in politics or get out of
baaiaeal." Now ·! know some
people will 51Y that journalists
ihoald m p their nooes out of
polilica, but to this I say ( and
apin l quotc a profesaor) - "Bull

Pucty."
Iialbe this Ieuermay IOWld

u if rm coming down hard on
the Poinler ltaff -· maybe I~.
I dm't mean to u much a I
to 81J-.e with diem. I
....,.Uy . . - wilh Bnndcn
J't:aDt. who .aid, "Doll't be

aplllledc..
Jilll Cradall

past four years.
Fo r those past four years, I
do not think a year, no let' s say
a month, or maybe even a day ,
has gone by that I have not heard
at least one stude nt complain,
gripe, or bitch about the red
tapc/poLitics of this university;
man y days the complai n ing
came fro m my mouth. But I and
others have taken the ini tiative
to attempt changes, solutions, or
god fo rbid maybe an understand ing of matters concerning
students.
We have the right lo
com plain, gripe or bitch, but we
also have the responsibility to
act On our conems.
The past two weeks the

Pointer ha s made students
aware, and students have made
students aware of happenings
within their se nate. Letters to
the editor were abundant in both
numbe rs· and informati on. This
is wonderful! Now I ask those
stude nts who had enoug h time
and energy to write thei r fee l-

ings and conce rn s to The
Poi nter, to talce that energy a
step further and keep in touch
with their senators. their SGA
executive board, thei r respected
o rganizati ons and its members
all year through.
Every year annual budgets
come up, and eve ry year st udent s become j ustifi ably dis -

turbed with money allocations
to st ud e nt o rg anizatio ns.

However, it is unfortunate th at.
conce rns and suggestions are
not shown until three-fourths of
the way through the semeste r.

Student Government does

much more than allocate student
f ees, and develop SGA
programs for students regarding
women , legislative, academ ic,
and cultural diversity affairs.
they also comm unicate with the
UWSP administration to be sure
the student voice is heard. But
your voice needs to be hel\fd all
year so they can address issues,
and not problems. I in vite you
to attend an SGA senate meet-

ing; they can be very educational at times, and very hu morous
at times.
·
All students have the right to
live a comfortable, safe , educational , and memorable life white
auending UWSP! But each student must participate to make
the most of his or her college
career. If you have a complaint
o r suggestion--A WESO ME- but make it eve n bette r ... voicc it
to the appropriate peopl e, or better yet get involved. Yes, this is
a plea, bu t please understand , although I may be one of "them ,"
but I am first one o( "us!"
Tamie Paquet

Smoking policy an exercise in futility
person, and if you don't , then
Dear Editor:
move. Consider also wh at sort
After a res tful semester break
o
l returned to the study area in the , f image this projects to visitors
o f this fine cam pus. Im ag ine if
University Center to fi nd some
o ur beloved Rege nts woul d
policy oriented g ro u p h ad
have seen these cones. They
placed plastic cones quarantinprobably would have inquired
ing o ff a nonsmoking and smokwhy those students we re being
in g area. As a n ons m oker
fro m the rest of the
segregated
myse lf l can identify with many
student body. This area is well
of the concerns of this selfknown on cam pus as a place to
righteous group , but repealing
go and enj oy a tobacco prod uct,
or ig noring the anti -segregation
and with s m o k in g being
law is ignorant.
prohi b ited almost everywhere
I find this act both degrading
else on cam pus, I feel this area
and insulting to the intelligence
must be protected.
o f collCge student s. We are not
children and these cones remind
me of my old sandbox toys. As
TI1c effectiveness of this
adults I wou ld hope that we
sho_n sighted solution to an exaggerated proble.m is also ve ry
could respect the right s o f each
o ther. This mea ns that if
~ve. This.does n't discourage
someone's secondhand smoke
smOk ing it only makes nie want
bothers you, you have the perto smoke. Common se nse dicsonal integrity to confront that
tates that it will on ly peck the

smokers toget her creati ng an
eve n large r cloud o f smoke to
invade the "fr esh" air of the
ho lier- than-thou side.
Pe rhaps a more realistic approach would be to install air
purifiers in th is a rea whic h
would remove the smoke. I
would mu ch rathe r see my tuition mone y spent on this. than
o n plastic cone s and sticke rs,
whic h look noth ing short of
miniature sh rines to a few sel fprofessed wellness gods.

Rascism : take notice-

incidents.
He has also felt that the re was

Nilesh Timbadia

Brian Koller

We like Pointer but...
Dear Editor:
First, we would like to state
that we di sagree with SGA 'scut
o n the Pointer's butlget. We
upport ouc only pape r and
agree that it is the .voice of the
· stude nts and shoo Id remain that

'.l.:ay. .

Dear Editor:
no use cryi ng ove r spilled m~k'. .
Recenlly , there has bee n a
After all, not hing much could be
greal deal of interest created by
done eithe r than cleaning it up.
a reporting of a racial harass- " · This time , howeve r. ·he was
ment incident on a :\ialaysian
angry, he was 'disappointed. he
student.
was treated like a piece ·or shit.
Many people say big deal--so
So he reported it. He is •"!are
he was harassed ove r the phone.
that not much will be done . The
It does n 't happen ofte n. On the
discriminalo rs will get a few
contrary; it is not reported often,
slaps on their han·ds, whereas
but happens all the time.
the victim has 10 live with the
In the two years he has been
wounds the rest o f his life.
in Point, he has been greeted by
Is Student Development and
three other harassment incidents
the Foreign Student Office interested? They have been aware
that were as se rious as the rece nt
of it but what has been done ?
one. The first night that he was
The student has not received an y
in Stevens Point, January 12,
1989, he was harassed on some
wo rd of care, feeling o r encouragement fro m either of
isolated street in Point.
He has been called a minority
these areas.
Life ' s like that, twisted and
piece of shit, a crazy Malaysian ,
turned -- and peop le survive
a stinky Malaysian, a minority
S.0.8., and an anti-American
through it. The Malaysian stuminority asshole so man)' times
dent is a survivor, he will surlhat he has lost count.
vive but he will not carry a
pleasan t memory of Steve ns
So, why h aven 't these cases
bee n reported?
Poi nt, especially the unive rs ity.
One reason had been fear.
He will not be proud to be an
He had always been fearful of
alumni of UWSP as he leaves at
the chances of him beingphysithe end of the year. Big deal,
. cally abused if he reported these
right?

I'm sure if there is enough
money in the budget to give the
Rege nts the red carpet treatment
and build a mu Iii-million dollar
playpen for a few athletes, then
the administrators could afford
a few air purifiers. Unt il then
~r.Editor, l urge your smoking
readers to engage in a campaign
of civ il di sobedience to show
the policy board the futility of
their ~ct ions.

•

. •·

However. we have our comµlai nts regarding the paper.
First . we· were offe nded by
B.arry Radler 's Zeb ~yltigha
cartoon: We feel his use of th e
word :·poon-tang'· is degrading
and sexist.
Second, we would like more
articles coveri n g campus
·'eve nts, not just sports. There
are othe r o rganizati o n s that
dese rve coverage, such as the
fine arts. Numerous student
directed plays, dance concerts,

art shows, and instrumental and
vocal recitals, along with
.\ 11ainstage productions and orchest ra and symphony concerts
. do nOt receive any coverage at
all . We sy mpathize with your
plight and disagree wi th SGA 's
cuts, but we hope you consider
ou r complain ts also.
Kara Prohaska
Kari Bolelor
Beth Papace k
Stacie Thomas
Amy Klauriuer
Melissa Volkman
JoEllen Maxymek
Tina M. Hill er
Tara Volk
Amy Ferrara
M. Scott Taulman
Trac ie R. Skibo

AITENTION MAY ANO AUGUST
GRADUATES
If you have-Stafford (GSL) Loans or
Perkins/ National Direct Student
Loans or BOTH, you need to attend
an ex!t interview on April 15, 1991, at
3pm .in th~ Program Banquet Room,
University Center; or 6 pm in the
Program Banquet Room, UC, or April
16, 1991, 3 pm in the Program
Banquet Room, UC. This is a federal
law requirement.
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Point's atmosphere attracts Packers
from page I
camp at UW-La C rosse, the
Chicago Bears at UW -P latteville and the Kansas City
Chiefs at UW- River Falls.
"I hope this sc rimm age can
advance our idea of a pro team
'Cheese League' fo r Wiscon-

,;;in," the chancellor said.
"We ' re excited fo r them to be
he re . It gives us a chance to
show off our university and ou r
com munity," said John ~ iec h.
head pointer foo tball coach.
Aihletic Director Mark Mazzoleni said the opportunity to
bring two teams to UWSP "is a

tremendous way for us to impress them with our faci lities
and our hospitality.

We want

them to give us a glowing
recommendation. " he said.
Mazzoleni hopes that othe r NFL
tea ms will begin conside ring
S teve ns Point for a summe r
camp.
Many of the arrangements
for the scrimmage were worked
out by head pointer football
Coach John Miech. About th ree

wee ks ago. he received a phone
call from head Packer Coach
Lind y Infante, who was seeking
a ce n tral locatio n betwee n
G ree n Bay and La Crosse, where
hi s team and the Saints could
meet.

After deta ils were aprroved
by the mayor and the chancellor.
Packer Executive Vice President of Football Operations.
Tom Braatz. visited the campus
and Goerke Park o n Friday and
was very im pressed with our
facili ti es, according to bot h
Miec h an d Mazzoleni.
A controlled scrimmage.
~azzoleni explain~d. is practice competition in which
various kinds of game s ituations
are played out.
One of the team!- will begin
its practice on July 24 at the
practice field behind the Health.
Physical Education. Recreation
and Athletics building while the
other wo rks out at Goe rke .
After a certain amount of time ,
the teams will be b rought
together a, ,he park.
Lee Remmel. the Packer's
exec u tive director of public

relations, said this mo rning lhe
scri mmage will begin in the
early afternoon and incl ude betwee n 50 and 70 plays lasting an
hour and one- half to two hours .
Rem mel atSO made note th at
that lhe pre-season ac ti vi ties of
his team would include a preseason game Aug. 3 in Green
Ray wit h th e Ne w Eng land
Patriots and a game Aug. I 7 in
Madison wit h the Buffalo Bi lls
that will be broadcas t by CBS
Sports.
The Pac ke rs in practice
won 't be a new sight in Stevens
Point. The team spent the sum mers of 1954-1957 he re using
UWSP and city facilities .
Howeve r. it never hosted other
pro squads for games or scri mmages here. In rece nt years,
Packer summer camp has been
on the St. Norbert college campus in De Pere.
Mazzoleni said det ai ls about
the July 24 scri mm age will be
announced as they will become
known . He expects to announ ce
by ~fay I t.he process fo r issuing
tickets fo r the approx imately
5.500 sea ts at Goerke .

BRUISERS
WEDNESDAY
ALL NEW COLLEGE NITE!
NON-ALCOHOL
8-12 pm
$3.00 FREE soda all niie!
TUESDAYS&
THURSDAYS
35¢ Taps and
65¢ Rail Dri nks
$1 .00 before 9pm
$2.00 after

FRIDAYS&
SATURDAYS
2 For 1·
8-1'0 pm
No cover before 9 pm
$1 .00 between 9-11
$2.00 after 11

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS
BRUISERS, downtown Stevens Point

PRESENTS
APRIL 19

VAUDE
MICHELSON HALL
FINE ARTS
8:00 P.M.

1

4.00
2 . 00
3.00

LLE

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT
AND AT Ct~MPUS INFORMATION IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER

Adults
Children under 12
With U.W.S . P. ID

/

APRIL 15TH THROUGH 19TH
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Trumpeter swans head Dolphins in hot water
Only one piece of the puzzle
'
rex
ea
ows
M d
~Or C
by Alan Crouc

Twenty-two trumpeter
swans hatched from eggs collec ted in Alaska in 1990 will be
released at Crex Meadows in
no rthwestern Wisconsin in

early May, said Sumner Matteson. Department of Natural
Resources nongame biologist
who heads the trumpeter swan

recovery program in Wi sconsin.

The swans are being released as
part of the ongoi ng effort to re store a nesting popu lation of

trumpeters in the state .
Presently a n ock of about

300 trumpeter swans, com prised mainly of birds released
by Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Michigan recove ry e f forts,
makes up what is called the Interior Population. The swans

released at Crex. Meadows wi ll
join that population.
'"The goal of Wisconsin's

were here in the late 1800s.
Their extirpation in Wisconsin
was due mainly to market hunting. Trumpeter swans were harvested f~r their meat, their

feathe rs (used for the milliner

t rump e ter swa n recover y

program is lo have 20 nesting
pai rs in the state by the year
2000:· Matteson said . Currently there are just over 15,000
trumpeters in North America,
including the Al askan population and the Rocky Mountain
population.
Money to fund Wisconsin's
swan recovery work co mes

from many sources. including

the Endangered Resources Fund
checkoff on the state income tax
fo rm . The tru mpeter swan
recovery program began in

1987 in Wisconsi n. Since then
man y organizations and in dividuals have joined in supporti ng this work .

"

The last known breeding
trumpeter swans in Wisconsin·

"The goal of
Wisconsin's trumpeter swan reco very
program is to have
20 nesting pairs in
the state by the yea,:
2000,"
Sumner Matteson
DNR nongame
biologist

added. "The tundra swans. also
known as whis i · ng swans. are
smaller, faster and higher-n yi ng
bi rds; the y didn't fall to the
same hunting press1,1 re as .the
trumpeters. "
Seve nty swans have been
relea se d to the wild since
Wisconsin's recove ry wo rk

began. In 1898. Wisc onsin
recorded its fi rst nesting pair in

100 years. The pair we re two
swans released by Minnesota,
Matteson noted. In 1990. there
were two pairs that nested in the
northwestern part of the state.
Because trumpeter swans
don't breed until fou r years of
age, Matteson said it will be
1992 before the first Wisconsinreleased birds will ne st.
Captive , and decoy rearing
techniques are being used in the
trade), and their quills (fo r ~ Wisconsiii recovery program. In
pens).
the captive program, the young ··
"Trumpeter swans are a
birds (called cygets) .ire kept inlarge, low- and slow- nying bird ,
Continued. on page 11
easy to h arvest. Mattes o n

A BIT OF BUCK'S BULL
b y Buck Jennings

Car,, Specialist
I think it's safe tn say that
spring break is upon us. Al thoug h, Wisconsin's fickle
weathe r has turned decidedly
ve rnal, re1ui-ning wa1erfowl and
active walleye have proven
mo re reliable mermaids of
spring.
Yes, while you were away
1he walleye started running .
(Before you left they were just
walking ) The pace wi II continue to increase as this week '.s
rains bring the water te mpera·
tures a step closer to the optimum 45 degree range.
The Wisconsin River in the
Stevens Point area has already
produced some trophy fish . A
twenty-eight inch walleye was
ca ugh t below Black Bridge
(The black rai lroad bridge that
crosses the river below the darn
in town ) mid last week .
The Dubay Dam has also
produced some large fi sh. In the
middle o f last week a fo ny -fi ve

h

Staff Plwtographer

inch musky was landed. (The, . tions consists of 3/8 ounce jigs
fish was released) and on Friday
with twister.tails and six-pound
li ne. Ji gs of Iialf Qu nce and
a colleague of mine caught a sixand- a- half pound walleye: He
three quarter ounce with min- ...
reported that several fis h of · nbws and stinger hOOks an: most
c6mmon. Floater rigs weighted
comparable an~ large rsize we re
up to one ounce .are not uncomcaught that day.
Re alizing that a six and a
mon.
Half and three quarter ounce
half pound walleye from the
"sonar" baits arc popular in the
Wisconsin River is about as
area. Long before I began fishtasty the soiled insole from a
ing the :'vli ssiss ippi (about
sweaty fat man's old vinyl jogtwelve years ago) the "sonar"
ging-shoe, I did my weekend's
had been in frequent use, despite
walleye fis hing on the Missisits recent popularity in fi shing
sippi Ri ver at Genda Wisconsin
magazines as the "New-Wonder
south of La Crosse.
Blade-Bait of the '90s." The litWalleye fis hing in the slack
tle known "sonar" has ea.med its
wate rs. fringe areas and back
acclaim. I landed a six-pound
wate rs of the :viississippi is very
wal leye usi ng one this past
simi lar to situations in the Wisweekend .
consin River. Fishing.below the
Heav y lines arc recomdams or in the main current.
mended in these wate rs because
however is ve ry different.
of the frequent snags and rough
The immense volume of
fi sh. The variety of rough fi sh
wate r that passes through the
is incredible. (Carp. quill-back .
:viississippi River is a factor that
red -horse. suc ke rs . cat fi sh.
makes the system different.
la mprey eel s. bu ffalo. sheep:viost of the fish in the :viississipshcad and rarely stu rgeo n)
pi are taken in twelve to twenty
feet of water and strong current.
Co ntinued on page 7
Light tackle in these situ:.1-

as

Sam LaBudde, a biological
researche r for Earth Island lnstit'ute , capt ivated a crowded
house Tuesday night in the U.C.
PBR room when he spoke on the
dolphins' struggle to survive in
a world of fishing exploitation.
Various
env ironmental
topics we re also covered.
This environmental
"fanatic, " as .he called. himself,
ex posed the reality of the
destructiveness tuna fishing im poses
on
dolphins,
and
thousands of sea bi rds.
whales, and ?CS lions, when he
went unde rcover aboard
Japanese and Latin American
fishing vessels.
His graphic and heart
moving film s started a domino
e ffe ct o f awa reness and
response in the public and corporate world and fue led an
otherwise stagnant tuna boycott
started in 1972. With little or no
help from Washington, he and a
small organization called Earth
Island Institute publicized not
only the plight of the dolphin,
but other shocki ng stories as
well. Other problems include
pelagic drift net fishing, and the
massacre of Alaskan wal ru s for
the illegal use of ivory.
LaBudde expressed a fond
interest in dolphins not only because they are warm -blooded
air breathing intelligent mammals, but also. beca u.se he
bel ie ves dolphins actually show
a "lovi ng· respect .for human. Qf
mammalian ljfe·."
·
·"Altha.ugh dolphins are
r.ede ra-uy Protected ·mari ne
mammals, the U.S. government
contif!ues t~ sell slaughter permits to fisherman," said LaBudde. L~udde pointed. out
thc!t the dolphin situation won't
even become' a crisis until nearly 40 percent of the popu)a<ion
is gone, and dol phins won '·t
eve n receive fu ll legal protecti on uptil the popu la ti on is
reduced by 60 percent.
Having legal pr9tection is
one thing, but since the U. S.
government docs such a good
job of enforcin g these laws. they
hard ly have the effect need ed to
stop unnecessary killing. Earth
Island and other enviro nmental

groups are sui ng the government for its negligence.
As a result of Sam Labudde 's
work in film and in conjunction
with other groups and major
U.S. new spape rs, Hein;,, the
United States' largest tuna
packing company, was forced to
tum "dolphin safe." Other companies like Bumble Bee and
Chicke n of the Sea followed su it
in order to compete on the

. Sam LaBudde presents
"Dolphin Wars and the
Politics of Extinction."
(Photo by Al Crouch)
market leaving a majority of the
u;s. tuna market dolphin safe.
"What we do withi n the next
twenty years will determine the
fate and outcome of our earth.
It's going to get a lot worse
before it gets any better," said
LaBudde.
What can we as everyday
Ame ricans do? Labudde firmly
believes that education is very
important and that there arc bette r ways to help do your part for
the environment rather than just
writing a twenty dollar check. ~
The almight y dollar is the
devil behind it all. Direct participation and specification are
much more effective. "Don't
rel y on Washington or corporate
Ame rica lO do the job. Be informed . Be involved," urged
Labudde
·

Thomas on DNR committe
Christine Thomas. a member
k>f the natural resources faculty
lat UWSP participate d for more
han a year on the Ethics and
Fair Chase Study Commiuee of
the Department of Na tural
Resources. She was the only
woman in the group that
evaluated the propriety and the
!ethics of using newfangl ed
!gadgetry in fishing and hunting.
The committee recently com-

pleted its work and discussed its
report at a meeting in Madison.
If you'd like to get her comments on the committee's work,
Thomas can be reached during
the day at the university at 715346-4 ~ 1 8 5 .
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Area waters provide action
by Steve Schmidt
Outdoors Editor
Well. fellow angle rs. last
weekend· s scorcher sparked
walleye and panfish feeding
frenzies in the area.
Some lunker walleyes have
been taken (not by spear. thank
God) from Wisconsin River
hotspots. And rumor is a 28- .
inch fish was taken real close to
Steve ns Poin t (where exactly , I
won't say). Anyway the fish are
nailing the usual variety o f
foodstuffs.
Out o f areas with excessi ve
rive rbed debris , I've taken a few
walleyes on a Li ndy Rig with an
orange floater. Whe re snags are
less of a nuisan ce, a bright
colo red tw ister tail or feather jig
with a s hi sh keb abed minnow
has been a productive combination.
·

And don 't forget about The
B uc k Je nn in gs Neutrally
Weighted Floater Natural Bait
Prese nt at ion (TBJNWFNBP)
method as was described in
issue 18. Because it sounds so
stupid, I' ve yet to try it.
onetheless, I'm su re it will work.
Soaking a two to three inch
dorsally-hooked minnow on the
bottom while watchi ng a sensitive graph ite rod tip has also
been worthwhile. Light line (46\bs.) see ms to be the ticket.
The added benefit of this tec hni que is apparent when getti ng
s nagged - up . There's less
chance for cursing outburslS as
hooks, sinkers and minnows are
re lati vely inexpensive.
You can use this method in
va rying current strengths .
weighting-down yo ur bait
proportionately with small spli tshots or sl ip-sinkers. Reme mbe r. however, to pinch the leads

at least 12- to 14-inches above
the hook. In my op inion. th is
hel ps h id e the evi d e n ce of

hu man tampe ring.
If pe rs1c-:e nt snags are a
problem , try a small bobber. I
know it sou nds too fu ndamental
fo r elusive walleyes , but it
works. A minnow tangl ed at the
bottom doesn 't do you any good
Crappies. bluegills, and even
some s mallmouths have been
feeding fe rociously. Good o\ '
garden worm s, a bobbe r, hook,
li ne and s inker is all you'll need
to tie into some 8- and 9-inch
gills . Crappie an gle rs , of
cou r se, favor the
s a me
paraphernalia with a small minnow instead of a wonn.
Wh atever you chose to fish
wi th , the fis h are out there and
snappi ng. It's up to you to locate them. :-.1y spots already
have enough fi shing pressure.

Renowned biologist speaks at UWSP

Buck's
from page 6
Heavy li nes will save a lure
when a re al bruiser is battl ed
with. Heavy line trades off with
extra li ne drag in the strong current. Thi n li ne diameters are
recommended.
S hould your quest for edi ble,
palatable fis h be coupled with a
yearnin g fo r eastward move·
ment, Lhe \Volf River is fo r you.
I've never fished the Wolf. but I
know it has rel inqui shed some
trophies; eight to ten pound fis h.
told are no t uncomm on.

The Wo lf tends to be crowded,
but I would recommend trying
it.
If lack of ti,;,e and funding
conspire to leave you immobile,
fear not. The fishery in the
Stevens Po int area is renowned
fo r it ·s large population of big
fe m ales. While these big pigs
are of notori ously bad taste, the
opportunit y for snagg ing that
big "Hawg" certainly exists in
Steve ns Point.

rm

AMERICAN INDIAN CURRICULUM FAIR!!
Much American Indian cirriculum does not
get published by mainstream publishers,
however. there are more books and material
than you ever dreamed! Come peruse
material from small presses owned and_
operated by American Indians as well as
material fmm older, established publishers.
Wednesday, April 17, LCR, Room 310, 11-3
Thursday, April 18, LCR, Room 310, 9-12

Special bonus: Tribal Sovereignity : Present
Doy Realities by Senator Doniel K. Inouye will
be shown on'the half hour both days. A MUST
SEE!

Naturalist, researcher and
aut h o r Fran ces Ham e rst ro m
will present "Winter Wanderings of a Wildl ife Biologist" at
7 p.m. Thursday, Apri l 18 at
UWSP.
The program in Room 112 of
the Co llege of Natural Resources is open to the public without
charge. It is sponsored by the
student chapters of Wo men in
Natura l Re so urc es and th e
Wildli fe Societ y.
H ame rst ro m genera lly
spends winters purs uing her interests in international wil d li fe
manage m e n t. H er tal k at
UWSP will include slides and
discussion of recent act iv ities in
Cen tral A·meri ca, Africa, and
the :-.1idd le East. She wi ll be
available after the presentation
to an swer q uestio n s an d
auto graph copies o f her latest

book.
The only woman to have
received a graduate degree
under
A ldo
Leopold ,
Hamerstrom is a longtime area
resident who became world
fam o us for ' her research o f
prairie chickens and birds of
prey.
.
.,An adjunct professor of
wi ld life at UWSP she is the
author of more than 100 scholarly works, inc luding 10 . books
about various wildlife-related
subjects.
Wisconsin's 1991 spring
wild turkey hunting season
opened Wednesday said WilThe professor has received
liam Vander Zouwen, turkey
many awards during her long
program coordinator for the
caner, including the prestigious
Department of Natural Resow-Josselyn Van Tyne Award in
ces.
Ornitho logy, the Chapman
The 1991 spring season has
Award of the American
six hunting periods: April 10Museum, the August Derleth
14, April 17-21 , April 24-28,
Award for adult nonfiction
May l-5, May8-12andMay 15( three times) , the Edwards
19. More than 37,000 pennits
Prize, the National Wildlife
were issued for 20 turkey huntFederation Award and a host of
ing zones ; the departmeht
o thers. In additioo, she has been
received 39,864 applications for
e lected a fe llow and honorary
turkey hunting permits. ·
member of numerous scientific
Turkey hunting in WiscQnsin
societies.
is a ll owed by permit only .
Hunters who receive a pennit
She was married to the late
are al lowed to hunt in one desigFred Harnerstrom, al so a worldnaied zone· during one desigfamous n atu ralist, and the ir
nated time period.
daughter Elva Ha m erst ro m
Fifty-nine turkey registration
Pau lso n is a wid ely know n
stations are located throughout
wildlife artist.
the 20 hunting zones. Hunters

Turkey season underway ·
must register their turkey at one
of the registration stations.
Only bearded or male turkeys
are legal to shoot. They must be
registered by 1:30 p.m. on the
same day they're bagged.
Vander Zouwen noted two
new rules that turkey hunters
should be aware of this season.
Hunters are NOT allowed to use
bait to allract turkeys, and for
hunters using firearms. only
lead shot sizes #4 and smaller,
and steel shot sizes #2 and
smaller may be used.
A current 1990-91 Wisconsin Wild Turkey Stamp is also
required to hunt turkeys. The
stamp must be signed across the
face and attached to the hunting
license.
In the 1990 spring season,
29,696 pennits were issued for
19 huntin g zones; hunters
bagged 6 ,523 turke ys.

l

He's not a bad kid, really. But one night, while
spraying graffiti on a brick wall , this 12 year-old
had his first brush with the law.
Where do you go before things get out of hand?
He got help at a local Youth Center. They got
help from the Unit, d Way. All because the United
Way got help from you.
Your single contribution helps provide therapy
for a child with a learning disability, rehabilitation for a cocaine abuser, and a program that
sends a volunteer to do the shopping for a 79
year-old woman.
Or. in this case, a place where a kid can toss a
basketball aroul)d after school. A •
place w here a basically good kid can
stay that way.
Unll:ad~

rm

It bring; out the best
in all oi us.'
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What spring break was meant to be
by Boogie Stu
Just Bt1t1Kll'
Like a horde of lemmi ngs,
spring break once again saw a
herd of wild students pus h south
in search of fun away from the
campu s. Being partial to lemmin gs myse lf. I al so fired up my
VW and headed do w n 1-94
toward fun, sun . and suds.

that you' re abu s ing their
hospitality, so go to o ther
breweries as well -- Pabst and
Blatz.
Sprec her is a very small
The Miller Brewery tour is a
brewery, but their tour is topvery popular one, but if they
notch. It lasts a maximum of a
start ask ing you to gu ide the
half hou r. The way I see it ,
t?ur, thi s is a good indication
. -.::.:.:::....:..::.:.:::....:_::..::_.:..:__...:__ _...::__ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
gender sce nery. rig ht? Well, for
starters, beer prices in Florida
make eve n drug pushers wince.
This is where the Milwaukee
breweries come in.

room and open up the taps. Not
o nly is the bee r free. but usually
it's all you can dri nk .

-=======1

Ho we ver. my quest for the
meaning of life after class took
me no t to Florida, but Mil waukee. Yes, Florida has its
Daytona Beach strip, but Milwaukee has its own bre wery
strip. Whe n anal yzed point by
point, Milwaukee offe rs more
fo r your spring break dollar than
Florid a.

Now the ine xperienced parti er may belie ve this to be a
grave oversight o n my part. Not
so. This vacati o n package
comes complete with some of
the most gorgeous girls and
guys you 've ever seen. You see
thi s spring break esse ntial is indi re c tly e m bod i ed in the
brewery tours.
.
Afte r goi ng th rough the tour,
you get all th e free beer you can
drink. right ? We ll, by the time
they tell you its time to io.
you' re whi spering sweet nothings to the beertaps. and you' ve
got beer gogg les so thick you
think the manneq uins in the
Boston Store windows have got
bedroo m eyes.

I know. your first argument
is that it's not warm enough in
Bee n own to ge t a tan. No
problem . Yo u'll save big bucks
on gas by not dri ving down to
Florida in a gas-gluttony Trans
Am with T- tops. Yo u can the n
spend the extra cas h on the tanning beds. In orde r to make
your tan look more realistic, you
may want to even get a little
burned so you can fake some
type of "I can' t believe I fo rgot
my sunscreen" story.
OK . you 've got your tan ,
now what? Get some beers and
start checki ng out the opposite

lo

you'd have
wait thi s long at
many nightclubs in Florida But
ins tead of having to milk a S3
beer, the brewery gives yo u an
all night happy hour for merely
vi siting them for a half hou r.
Now · th at ·s
Wi sconsin
hospitality.
Alrig ht , so two out of the big
three are taken care of.. you · re
getting a tan , and you have all
the beer you can drink. There 's just one thing mi ssing from thi s
spring break paradise- dud es o r
d oll s ( depending on y o ur
preference).

Continued on Page 10

'- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ----------c-- ----'

Pointer Poll: What was the high point of, spring break?
(compiled

•' The U.S. Bar & Grill
in South Padre. Oh my
God, it was so much.
fun. They were giving
us free drinks and Angi
came out in this
sombrero, you couldn't
see her head. I sang
with the band too.
Everything was so
much fun. We were
outa control the whole

"Sleeping 12 hours a
day."

time."

Names: Jenna Thorz(r)
& Angi Baldwin (I)
Ages: 18 &20
Majors: Int. Des. &
Com/Bus.
Years: Freshman &
Sophomore

Name: Greg Kirchner
Age: 22
· Major: Education
Year: Senior

l)y Barry.R.adl!c!Mind Al Crouch.)

"I just went up north to
Lincoln county. We
were collecting sap for
maple syrup. There
really weren't any highlights. It was actually
kind of a boring one.
Usually I go down to
South Carolina. This
year it didn't work out
so I just hung around
and enjoyed the
weather."

"I went home to Monroe and worked in
Dick's grocery store.
really didn' t do too

Name: Todd Birchler
Age: 21
Major: Forestry
Year: Senior

Name: Diana Lauper
Age: 21
Major: Com.
Year: Junior

much."

"I was in Colorado. I
stayed in Steamboat
Springs, but I skied in
Vail, Breckenridge,
Beaver Creak, and Copper Mountain. I ·
telemarked, and one ·
day I snowbaorded at
Copper Mountain. The
high 'point of my trip
was probably when I
caught a 360 backy-air
off a bowl with my
snow baord."
Name: Joe "The Kid" ·
Todd
Age: 22
Major: Wildlife/Biology
Year: Senior
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POINT OF STYLE
by Alphonsus Chung

Contributor

Welcome back! I do hope

your Spring Break was an eventful one and that everyone is well
rested and ready for the home
stretch of the semester.
I was in New York with a
st udy group all week and have
fortunately , 'lived ' to tell what
this city is all about in term s of
style with an AITITUDE.
The trends and designer
focus are on what is really· hot'
fo r the spring/summer season.
Next week. I will include useful
shoppi'ng hints that I have discovered and fou nd helpful on
this particular trip. I w,11 also
recommend the better buys fo r
the forthcoming season that will
work and complement any existing wardrobe.
To begin with, suits and business wear in New York is like
beach wear in Florida so there is

really not much to comment on
except that colorful and unusual
printed ties are a must as they
break the monotony of the typi -

cal white shirt with the gre y suit
(although I have seen brown and

taupe

ui ts mak ing a strong

presence too).
· I suspect that the men go
through a dai ly challenge of
decidi ng which tie to wear with
their suit. I also believe that the
tie is a very strong and versati le
accessory for men to experiment with.
Just to illustrate this poini: I

was in an exclusive men's store
browsing through , and out of
curiosity, I began to count the ..
number of ties that were avail·
able for sale. There were ap·
proximately 450 choices in
different fabrics. textu res.
colors and de signs that were
simply overwhelming!
~ost of the ladies in New
York dress in designer labels yet
it is how they pull their outfits
togethe r that truly spells the essence of style. The buu work is
'chic.' yet restrained, 'trendy,'
yet classic. Natural makeup and
hai r is an absolute with color
emphasis being only on the lips.
The trick, I believe, is to dress
' down' and still be able to go to
wo rk and then party all night.
What 's 'hot' are still jeans
that I have seen worn with suc h
panache and creativity that truly
reaffirms their status as a classic
item that yo u just can't go
wrong with.
Blazers are a very ' hip'. thing
especially down in Soho which
has a reputati on. of being the
"mecca of style ." Silver acces·
sories are also very fashionable
at this time judging from the
number of street vendors selling
them all along Fifth and Seventh
Avenue.
Straight hair in varying
lengths can be seen just about
everyw here and men arc sport·
ing long hair. sleeked back and
tied into a pony tail!
White, semi·opaque panty
hose are also the current rage
now as more women are using
their hosiery for both work and
play .

COMICS
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"There he is, Stan ! ... On that birch tree, second
branch from the top, and chattering a.way like crazy! ... .
I tell you - first come the squirrels and then
come the squirrel guns."

Calvin & Hobbes
sponsored by Galaxy Hobby
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aWhat spring break was meant to be
that you' re abusi ng the ir
hos pital it y. so go to ot he r
brewe ri es as well-- Pabst and
Blatz.
Sprecher is a very small
The Miller Brewery tour is a
Like a horde of lem mings,
brewe ry, but their tour is topspring break once again saw a
very popular one, but if they
·notch. It lasts a maxi mum of a
herd of wild students push sou th
Afte r every brewery tour,
start aski ng you to guide the
hal f hou r. The way I see it ,
in search of fun away from the
they take you to a taste testing
tour, this is a good ind ication
campus. Being partial to !em- ~ -..:__ _:__ _ _ _ _ _...::..._ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _-:--_ _ _
mi ngs myse lf, I al so fi red up my
VW and he ad ed down 1-9 4
toward fun , sun. and suds.

by Boogie Stu

gender sce nery , right? Well, for
starte rs, bee r prices in Florida
make even drug pushers wince.
This is whe re the Milwaukee
breweries come in.

room and open up the taps. Not
only is the beer free. but usually
it's all you can dri nk.

However, my quest for the
mean ing of life after class took
me not to Florid a, but Mil wa ukee. Yes, Florida has its
Daytona Beach strip, but Mil wauke e h as it s ow n brewery
strip. When an alyze d point by
point, Mil waukee offers more
fo r your spring break dollar than
Florida.
I know, your first argu ment
is th at it's not warm enough in
Beertown to get a tan. No ·
problem. You' ll save big bucks
on gas by not driving down to
Flori da in a gas-gluttony T rans
Am with T- tops. You can then
spend the extra cash on the tan-

ning beds. In order to make
your tan look more realistic, you
may want to even get a little
burned so you can fake some
type of "I can ' t believe I forgot
my sunscreen" story.
OK , you 've got your tan ,
now what? Get some beers and
start check ing out the opposit e ' - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - '

you'd have to wai t thi s long at
many nightclu bs in Florida But
instead of havin g to m ilk a S3
bee r, the brewe ry gives you an
all night happy hour for merel y
visit ing them fo r a. hal f ho ur.
No w th a t 's
Wi sco ns i n
hospi tality.
Alright , so two out of the big
three are taken care of-- you're
gett ing a tan , and you have all _
the beer you can drink. There 's
just one th ing missing from th is
spring break paradise- dud es or
dolls (depe nding o n you r
preference).

Now the inexpe rie nced partier may believe this to be a
grave oversight on my part. Not
so. Th is vacatio n p ackage
comes complete with some of
the most gorgeous girls and
guys you've eve r seen. You see
this spri ng break esse ntial is indirectly embodied i n the
brewery tours.
Afte r goi ng through the tour.
you get all the free bee r you can
dri nk, rig ht? Well. by the time
they tell you its time to ·go,
you' re whispering sweet nothings to the beertaps, and you 've
got beer goggl es so thick you
think the mannequins in the
Boston Store windows have got
bedroom eyes.

Continued on Pate 10

Pointer P~II: What was the .high. point of sp.ring break?
(cqmpiled by ~arry ~adief and Al Crouch.)

•'T he U.S. Bar & G rill
in South Padre. Oh my
God, it was so much'
run. They were giving
us free drinks and Angi
came out in this
sombrero, you couldn ' t
see her head. I sang
with the band too. Everything was so
much run. We were
outa control the whole

" Sleeping 12 hours a
day."

time."

Names: J enna Thorz(r)
& Angi Baldwin (I)
Ages: 18 &20
Majors: Int. Des. &
Com/Bus.
Years: Freshman &
Sophomore

Name: Greg Kirchner
. Age: 22
Maj or : Education
Year: Senior

"I just went up north to
Lincoln county. We
were collecting sap for
maple syrup. There
really weren't any highlights. It was actually
kind or a boring one.
Usually I go down to
South Carolina. This
year it didn ' t work out
so I just hung around
and enjoyed the
weather."

"I went home to Monroe a nd worked in
Dick 's grocery store.
really didn' t do too
much."

Name: T odd Birchler
Age: 21
Maj or : Forestry
Year : Senior

Name: Dia na Lauper
Age: 21
Maj or: Com.
Year : Junior

"I was in Colorado. I
stayed in Steamboat
Springs, but I skied in
Vail, Breckenridge,
Beaver Creak, and Copper Mountain. I ·
telemarked, and one ·
day I snowbaorded at
Copper Mountain. The
high point or my trip
was probably when I
caught a 360 backy-air
off a bowl with my
snow baord."
Name: Joe "The Kid"
Todd
Age: 22
Major: Wildlife/Biology
Year : Senior
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by Alphonsus Chun
Co11tributor

Welcome back! I do hope
your Spring Break was an event-

ful one and that everyone is well
rested and ready for the home
stretch of the semester.
I was in New York with a
study group all week and have
fortu nate ly, 'lived' to tell what
this city is all about in terms of
style with an AITITUDE.
The trend s and designer
focus are on what is really · hot'
for the spring/summer season.
Next week, I will include useful
shopping hints that I have discovered and found he lpful on
thi s particular trip. I will also
recommend the better buys for
the forthco ming season that will
work and complement any existing wardrobe.
To begin with, suits and business wear in New York is like
beach wear in Florida so there is
really not much to co mment on

except that colorfu l and unu sual
printed ties are a must as they
break the monoton, of the typical whi te shi rt with the grey suit
(although I have see n brown and
ta upe suits making a strong
prese nce 100) .
I suspect that the men go
through a daily challenge of
deciding which tie to wear with
thei r sui t. I also believe that the
tie is a very strong and versatile
accessory for men to experi- ·
ment with.

Just to illustrate this point: I

was in an exclusive men' s store
browsing through, and out of
curiosity, I began to count the
number of ties that we re available for sale. There were approxi mately 450 choices in
diffe rent fabrics, tex tures,
colors and designs that were
simply overwhelming!
~ost of the ladies in New
York dress in designer labels yet
it is how they pull their outfits
together that trul y spells the essence of style. The buzz work is
'chic,' yet restrained, 'trendy,'
yet classic. Natu ral makeup and
hair is an absolute with color
emphasis bei ng onl y on the lips.
The trick. I believe, is to dress
'down· and still be able to go to
work and then part y all night.
What 's 'hot' are still jeans
that I have seen worn with such
panache and creativity that tru ly
reaffinns their status as a classic
item that yo u just can 't go
wrong with.
Blazers are a very ' hip' thing
especially down in Soho which
has a reputation of being the
"mecca of tyle." Silver accessories are also very fashionable
at this time judging from the
number of street vendors selling
them all along Fifth and Seventh
Avenue.
$traight hair in varying
lengths can be seen just about
everywhere and men are sporting long hair, slee ked back and
tied info a pony tail!
White, semi-opaque panty
hose are also the current r~ge
now as more women are using
their hosiery for both worlc and
play.

COMICS
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The Far Side sponsored by
The Hostel Shoppe
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.,
"There he is, Stan ! ... On that birch tree, second
branch from the top, and chattering away like crazy ! ...
I tell you - fi rst come the squirrels and then
come the squirrel guns. "

Calvin & Hobbes
sponsored by Galaxy Hobby
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22nd annual Rites of Writing a hit
by Julie Apker
('011trib11t11r

Stevens Poi nt is included
with New York, Milwaukee and
Chicago as a performance site
fo r the ren ow ned Leningrad
music and dance company
"Kampaniya" this spri ng. The
group will perform at SPASH
Audito rium. Wednesday, April
17. at 7:00 p.m.
Kampaniya 's month-long
United Slates tour marks the
American debut for bot h the
company and seve ral of the
premier entertainers of the

Soviet Union.

Kampaniya is

known throughout Eu rope and
the USSR for ilS multi -talented
central cast. On its tour the
company is joined by several
Soviet stage and screen lumninaries. Togethe r they present
a tru ly unique and entenaining
presentation of what is presently "hot" in the Soviet performing arts.
The Stevens Point ap·
pearance or Karnpaniya is made
possible by the Stevens Point
Sister City Project in cooper•·
tion with Chanson or Leningrad
and Link Friendship House or
Madison.
Among the notables in this
season' s tour are:
, Andrey Ankudinov recently
won the Soviet equivalent or an
Oscar for his portrayal or a soldier in the movie of the same
title. A popular singer-actor, he
has starred in 32 movies, and

•Arkad y Nasirov is Russia's
equivalent or Fred Astaire. A
star of the screen as well a.s the
stage, he recently played the
role or Bistro ff int he Italian
Film Festival-w inning production, "Winter Night in Gagri."
, Oleg Minakov joins the cast
from a recently completed independent tour which included
Denmark, Sweden and several
other European countries. He is
rated as the Soviet Union's

number one pan flutist.
Minakov plays 23 instruments
and is prominent in both cham-

ber a nd classical music
throughout Europe. On this
U.S. tou r he will be accom-

By GARY LARSON

THE FAR SIDE

panied by noted pianist Valery
Minkin.
General admission tickets are
$7.00 for adults and $4.00 for
studenlS. Special $15.00 tickets
include a buffet reception with
the artists at Bernard's continental Restaurant, following their

performance on Wednesday
evening, and will help support
the work or the Stevens Point·
Rostov Sister City Project.
Until sold out, tickelS may be
purchased at Copps, Gene's
IGA (Plover), Kindy Optical,
Lillie ProFessor Book Store,
Northside !GA, Park Ridge
Pharm ac y and SPASH library.

WWSP - 90FM'S
TOP 10 FOR
8 APRIL 1991
ARTIST .
1. LENNY KRAVITZ
2. BODEANS
3. REM
4. JESUS JONES
5. TOO MUCH JOY
6. THE LA'S
7. CHAGALL,
GUERVERA
8. SPACEMEN 3
9. MR. FIDDLER
10. UNCLE GREEN

ALBUM
Mama Said
Black and WMe
Out of Time
Doubt
Cereal Killers
The La's
Chagall Guervera

" Remember this guy, Zelda ? Stumbled into the den
one day and just plain went nuts! ... Count those
fang marks, everyone! "

Recurring
With Respects
. What an Experiment his
Head was

REQUESTS CALL 346-2696

recently made his debut as a·
producer in "White NighlS."

beach
frompage 8
Therefore, hence, as a result,
you think anything with a pu lse
that's thinner than your doorway is the most gorgeous creature you 'II see before you pass
out. The re are plenty which fit

that description in the city of
suds.
So now you've got all threewomen to make memories with,
plenty or beer to help fo rget all
these mPmories, and a tan to
remind you or what you don 't

remember.
And you Fools went all the
way 10 Florida fo r this. Why,
we ·ve got a . ve ri table paradise
right here in Dairyland. It's just
suc h a well kept secret.
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l'f'fforminl! Arl'> Sale-,: .\I A."IIATfA.-.; RilYfll~I Kt:,.:Gs. 111'~1 (~n lry)
I \II Vi,u:i l ArL, Prc-'-C'nL,: Fl.OWERS 1:,.: TIIE ,\Tr;,IC'. 111' \I (Encorf'·l'C)
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Spearfishing protesters Swans
frompage6
could face arrest
Along wi th the threat of
fe l ony prosecution under
federal law, protesters during
this year's spring spearfishing

tio n warden· s orde r to stop activities that disrupt the lawful
exe rcise of hunting or fishing
rights .

season will, once again, encounter state enforcement personnel should they venture out
onto the lakes.
Chief Wisconsin State Conservation Warden Ralph Christense n says a law enacted last
year to protect those who lawfully hunt and fish is just one of
many tools available for the

state' s on-water enforcement
effort this year.
"It 's been a year now since
we put protesters on notice
about what is and isn ' I tolerated
under the anti -harassment law,"
Christensen says. "The people
who still think they can actively
obstruct the Chippewa's right to
spear are going to find we've
moved beyond, the point of issu.
ing warnings
Christensen says protesters
will be arrested for any act that
seems intended to obstruct a
spearfisher exercising legally
acknowledged fis h ing rights .
Specific provisions of the antiharassment law prohibit persons
from:
Harassing or disturbing a
wild animal or fish in a way that
prevents its harvest; obstructing
a person engaged in lawful hunting or fishing: obstructing a per-

son who is engaged in an
activity associated with lawful
hunting or fishing; disturbi ng
the property of someone
engaged in lawful hunti ng or
fihsing; or disturbing a lawfully
placed hunting blind.
Lilce last year, Christensen
says boaters who approach
within JOO yards of spearing
boats on the water run the risk of
being cited for violation of the
harassment law, or for violation
of another law prohibiting the
creation of hazardo~s wakes.
Protesters, observers and
other unauthorized boaters who
find themselves within 100
yards of a spearfishing boat will
be ' expected to be operating at
speeds no greater than "slow-no wake" he adds. Boaters are
also ·advised they should not
pass between speari ng boats and
warden boals acting as s~ing
boat escorts.
Penal ties for viola1ion o f the
anti-harassment law can include
forfeitures of up.to S IOOO.
. The law also contains a
provision that doubles the
penalty fo r persons who knowingly disobey a state conserva-

Christensen adds that state
and local citatio ns may only
mark the beginning of a long
and expensive experience with
the justice system. State conservati on wardens are sworn to
uphold both the state and federal
constitutions. As they enforce
applicable state laws, Christensen warns. wardens will also be
gathering evidence to be used by
the U.S. Attorney ' s Office for
the possible issuance of federal
contempt of court citations.
"The federal authorities tell
us they plan to treat violations of
Judge Crabb's injunction as
felonies." Christe nse n says,
"and of course, those carry some
penalties that can last a lifetime.

"THE ART OF TRAVEL
PHOTOGRAPHY"
SATURDAY. APRIL 27. 1991
THE MEAD INN WISCONSIN RAPIDS
9 :30 AM TO 3 :30 PM
Traveling from one city to
the next. or internationally
you·11 find this workshop

beneficial. CHARLES F.
DAVIS will give you a history
of travel photography .
practical tips and
encourages you to bring a
sample of your work .

a caged area until old enough to
fly and migrate. There is human
cont act in the feedi ng and care
of these pen-raised bi rds .
In the decoy program there is
no human contact. The cygnets
never see humans a nd are
penned only at night. The birds
are tended by a person in float
inner tube concealed under a
camouflaged dome that looks
like a hump of marsh reeds. The
birds are tended in this manner
for about 14 weeks until they
learn to fly.
An audio tape recording o f

adult swan alarm calls is used to
simu late danger situatio ns.. to
teach the birds predator
avoidance.
"The biggest challenge to establishing a large population of
trumpeter swans is lead poisoning. That's the achilles heal o f
the program ," ~atteson warned.
"These birds are very susceptible to lead poisoning. Only
one o r two pellets can make the
birds sick." Other problems the
swans face are accidental shootings and pc,werline collisions.
The major concern is in reestablishing a migrating ll'ad ition.
The released birds have no adult
birds to lead them down the
Mississippi River to wintering

grounds .
"Some of ou r released birds
have migrated down to Tex~.
and we have had sightings in
Oklahoma and Missouri," Matteson said . "TI'u$ year was a
mystery as to where our Wisconsin birds wintered. Migration now is a fickle thing."
Wisconsi n will again be collecting eggs from nests in Alaska. Malleson said the recovery
plan calls fo r gatheri ng up to 40
eggs per year through 1996. By
that time he hopes to see an Interior Population flock of
several hundred trumpeters.
Yearly costs of the program
run so me $80,000.

1.

Tan & Tone

'//'

341-2778

~ UlfIlle 15 Park Ridge Drive

.~ \ ~

TAN SPECIALS
10-20 Min Sessions - $30.00
10-30 Min Sessions .- $40.00
Take advantage of this special offer! Limited time only!
STUDENT ID REQUIRED, EXPIRES 4/20/91

Call (715) 421-2429 to
register. Registration

deadline is April 18th.

the Best Value
in Stevens Point

Course fee is a special

Pointer rate of S45 (reg. S55).
with lunch included.
"EDITORIAL
PERSPECTIVES"
SATURDAY- MAY 4 . 1991 .
THE CHALET
RESTAURANTWISCONSIN RAPIDS
9 AM TO 3:30 PM
with Daily Tribune
Photographer. John Hart.
Laern photo journalism
technique and tips on
getting your photos
published. Learn creative

perspectives.
BE SURE TO BRING
YOUR CAMERA ALONG!
One 12 exposure roll of
film will be provided. Call
(715) 421-2429 to register.
Registration deadline is
April 26th . Course fee is
special POINTER rate of
$45 (reg. $55) which
includes lunch and roll of

.
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TABLE TENNIS
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Globetrotters show their stuff in Quandt
A Harlem Globetrotter goes up to show his
dunking ability. The Globetrotters entertained people of all ages with their talent and
tricks as they made a Stevens Point appe~rance last night. (Photo by Kris
Kasinski)

Another amazing dunk is displayed by a Globetrotter as an almost
capacity crowd looks on. The Globetrotters performed many dunks,
dribbling moves, fancy shots and crowd participation drills as they
defeated the Washington Generals 106-91 in Quandt Fieldhouse.

Baseball returns from spring trip 5-7
By Kris Kasinski
Spon, lotliwr
The UWSP men ·~ baseball
learn returned from their annual
spring trip with a 5-7 record.
Their twelve games were played
at seven different Universities in
Teniiessce.
:\-larch 30 at Bristol CoUege
The Pointers began the week
long roadtrip spliuing a double
header with Bristol College in
Bristol. Tennessee. UWS~st
1he first game 4-3 and won the
second game 7-3.
In the first game, :\-lau Kohnk
went 1-2 with a 2run home run.
Tim Koh l. Russ Belling nad
Tim Hale ( I RBI ) we nt 1-1
while Rick· Wagner went 1-2.
Rob Worff was the losing
pitcher.
In the second game, the
Pointers came back to capture
the 7- 3 victory. The Poinuers
were led by Ken Kru g who went
1-2 with a 3 run home run and
Rick Wagne r who went 1-1 with
a a2 run home run. Dean
Lamers connected for hits t.wo
of his 3 appearances al the plate .
The game winning RB I was
credited to Wagner. The winning pitcher was Chris Combs,
who gave up nine hits.
April I at :\-lilli&an college
In the first game of the day
the Poi nte rs defea ted Appalachian State 5-1 . They were
led by Jeff Gorman who
gathered 3 RBI'son the game by
~oing 2-3 with a 2 run double.

Dave Schuett was credited with
the game winn4'g RBI. The
wirmi ng pitcher for UWSP was
Scott Eckholm .
In the second game at
Johnson City, UWSP fell to host
Milligan College 9-2. The
Pointers came away with just 2
hits, compared to .\1illigan 's 11
hits. Barry Rose and Ben Smejkal were the lone Poin.ters wi th
hits, whi le Dave Schepp scored
a run on a sacrifice fly. Joe
Kimmeth was the losing pitcher.
April 2 at Tennessee Wesleya n
. The Pointers traveled to
Athens , TN \o take on Tennessee Wesleyan in a double
header, and once again recorded
a splil on the day. The Pointers
pounded Wesleyan 11 -4 in the
first game. and were defeated 21 in the second game.
The leading UWSP hitters in
game one were Dave Schuett, 34 with a 3 run homerun. Bi ll Dufour, 4-4 with 2 RBI's , and Ken
Drug, 2-3 . Travis Rose nbaum
gave up just fou r hits to record
the victory.
· The Pointers had a 1-0 lead
in the ninth inning ofUte second
game, but Wesleyan scored
twice in the bottom of the ninth
to capture the 2-1 victory. Rick
Wagner, Dean Lamers and Russ
Belling were the only Pointers
to reach base. The Poi nte rs only
run came on a fifth in ning
sacrifice fly by Ken Krug .
Brian Quirmell suffered the loss
in re lief.

April 3 at.Carson Newman
With Just fourteen hi ts scatte red thro ugh ou"t ihe game, ..
seventeen run s we re scored as
the Pointers were handed a 10-1 ·
loss. The Poi nte rs trying to
make a comeback after a 4 run
Carson New man eighth iflning,
scored t\¥ice irl the ninth inning,
but couldn't close the deficit.
Dave Schuett, 2-4 with 2 RBl:S
and Bill Dufour, 1-4 wi1h a 2
run homerun led UWSP in hitting. Craig Stuble; suffered his
· first loss on the Pointer mou nd .
April 4 at Linc o ln·"

Memorial

·

FOi' the fourth time in a.s
many double headers, the
Poi nters came away with a spli t
on the day.
UWS P won the first game 52 and were crushed 13-6 in the
second game.
In the 5-2 victory, Bill DuFour. 1-1 , knocked in4 RBIs by
smashing a grand sl am. The
Pointers other. run came from
Don Radomski, who went 2-3 in
the ninth inning. Bob Johnson
was the winning pitcher and
Brian Qui nne ll reco rded the
save.
In the second game, UWS P
was held to five hits, while Lin·
coin smashed twelve hits.
The Pointers were led by Ti m
Hale , 1-1 , with a 2 run double
and Dean Lamers, 2-2 . The
losing pitcher was Pete Clark.

April 5 at TU5Culum

losi ng UWSP pi tcher. ETSU
The Pointers scattered fifteen
hits and scored thirteen runs to - reached base 12 times.
In the second game, the
pound Tusculum 13-5 in·GreenF'ointers were led by Bill Duville, TN.
Four, 1- 4, wit h a 2 run homerun
The leading hittec; fo,'
and Ri ck Wagner, 2-3. Rob
UWSP we re- Dean.tamers, 1-3
Wo lff was the losing pitcher.
W. ith . a g·rand s lam.D on
Leading UWSP hitters on the
Rad omslu, 3-4 and Barry Rose
tri p were Rick Wagner .333 (93-4. Chris Combs record ed his
27)
, 2 home runs, Dave Schuett
second wi n·of the season on the
.323 ( 10-3 1), I home run, 3
mound .
doubles, jBill Dufour .320 (825), 3 homne runs and Barry
. April 6 at East Tennessee
State
.
Rose .300 (6-20).
The Poi nters were rained out
In the last double header of
on
Tuesday agai nst St. Norbert.
the spring trip , the Poin te rs
A game was schedu led Wednesscored just four runs in both
day at UW-Eau Claire.
..._
gam es , and were swept by
Their next home games
ETSU 7-0 and 10-4.
Sunday a, I :00 p.m. at Lookout
In the 7-0 loss, Rick Wagner,
Park against Edgewood college,
2-3, and Don Radomski , 1-2,
and Tuesday at I :00 p.m. at
recorded the Pointers only hi ts.
Lookout Park against Viterbo.
Travis Rose nbaum was the

are

!Three Pointers named to
NCHA All-Academic team
1nree members of the UWSP
~ockey team were named to the
Academic All-Notthem Collegiate Hockey Association
team.
To be named to the team, a
player must have a 3.0 cumulative grade point average, have
earned a! least SO semcsterhoUlll
or 75 quarter hours, and be
recommended by his head
coach.
Named to the team from
UWSP wcrejunior Monie Conrad a buainw
· ·
·

major from Madison, junior
Scott Krueger, a managerial accounting major from Des
Moines, IA , and sophomore
Grant McDonald, a managerial
accounting major from
Cowichan Bay, Brittish Columbia, Canada.

St. Scholastica had five
members named to the team,
Bemidji State and UW-Superior
had three members each, and
Mankato State had two playen
named.
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Track teams
finish third at
Coldman Invite
By Marl< Gillette
Sport, HT/lt·r
he UWSP hosted the
Coldman" Track and Field Initational a1 Coleman Field on
pril 6. The men ' s team
ished third behind UW-Eau
laire in an eight team field.

en's
The men's team came back
arly from spring break to enjoy
e beautiful weather condi•·ons while competing in the
eet. The Pointer men placed
cond in three events.
Scott Hellmich finished
cond in the 100 meter race
ith a time of II seconds. Chris
n got second for Stevens
oint meter race, Matt Hamilton
inished with a time of 15
inutes, 37 seconds to gain
cond for the Pointers.
In \)le hammer throw, Dan
Bammert earned third place by
throwing 145 feet, 4 inches.
The 1600 meter relay team for
Stevens Point placed third behind Eau Claire and Oshkosh
with a time of 3:28.9 minutes.
Colin Albrecht got third place in
the 1500 meter race with a time
of 4 :17.2 minutes.
Others placing for the Pointer
men were in fourth place:
Kevin Mahalko in the 1500,
im Bristol in the 110 meter
urd les, Marty Kershner in the
800 meter, and Blair Larsen in
the discus.
In the fifth place for the
Pointers were Scou Halverson
in the shotput, Russ Lofquist in
the pole vault, Larsen in the 100
meter hurdles, John Reimer in
the 400' ineter race, and the
men' s4x JOO relay team. Placing sixth for the Pointers in the
3000 meter steeplechase was
Mark Guenther

Intramural
Corner
Womens Bask,tball Champs:
"Go likthtll"
row # l : Tina Anderson
Michelle Shauer
·
row #2: Kris Loomans, Harb

Brunette, Sarah Fischer
Mtns Boskttboll chomps:
Rainmakers I "Deathsquad"

Wonun's
The women's team came
back early from spring break
and Coach Hill was happy with
the,r performance. He said, "I
thought they did an excellent job
of getting back into competition ."
There were five
"Coldman" records. broken at
the meet and the Pointer.'s
. were a part of three of them ..

row #1: Greg Larson,?, Mike
Laland, Brian Stock
row# 2: John Schmitt: Jeff Jensen, Lance Karnanack

One of those was the 1600
meter relay team of Sara Salaj ,
JulieGreco. Tami Langton, and
Amny Voigt, who finished with
a record breaking time of 4 :02. 7
minutes. Another record came
from Langton in the 400 meter
race. She finished with a time
of58.6 seconds. The last record
that was achieved b y t he
Pointers was from Salaj, who
finished in 12.5 seconds in th
100 meter race .
Also receiving first place w
Sarah Sonnemann in the trip!
jump at 34 feet, 4.5 inches.
Beth Mea,s gained second

place in two events.

In the
javelin, Mears threw 12 feet,
one inch. She threw 43 feel,
7. 7 5 inches in the s hot put.
Voigt placed second in the 800
meter race with a time of2:24.7
minutes for the Pointers.
The women's 4 x 100 relay
team finished second with a
time of 50.6 seconds. In the 300

Coed Sortball Tourney: Entry
deadline: Thursday, April 18.
Play is on Saturday, April 20,
and Sunday, April 21.

May 5.
Swim Meet - Me n 's &
Women's: Entry deadline :

Entry,de~line: Thursday, May
2. Play ts on Saturday, May 4
and Sunday, May 5.

3 on 3 Beach Volleyball Tourney:
Entry Deadline :
Thursday, April 18. Play is on
Saturday. April 20 and Sunday,

RESERVE

April21

Men's Sortball Tourney:·

Coed Indoor Volleyball Tourney:
Entry Deadline :
Thursday , May 2. Play is on
Saturday, May 4 and Sunday.

OFFICERS'

Friday, April 19. Play is on
Monday, April 22.
All Tournaments include cash
priz,es a:,d will have a set entry
fee! Sign up at lntramurals.

TRAININ .G CORPS

meter race, Suzy Jandrin got
fourth with a time of 11:03

minutes.
Hill commented, "I was very
plaeased and impressed with the
performance of the team - it was
a grea, day."
This week the Pointers will
travel to UW -Eau Claire to particip~te in the Blue-Gold Metric
this Saturday.

Caufield named to
AU-American team .

p I c r, Id
· · f
He was the only Pointe r 10 be
au
au ie , a Junior ornamed to the All-Ame ricarr
ward on the UWSP hockey , - team. Othe r NCHA players

te:1"1 , has been ~arned to the

named to the team were

Tnan All-Amencan Hockey
ieam for the second year ,~ a
row. Last year he was named to
the second team , and thts ye ar
he was given first. team honors.
Caufield played in 36 games
this season, scoring 39 goals and
dishing out 31 assists for a total
of 70 points. He scored six
power play goals, one shorthanded goal and collected nine
game winning goals.

Mankato State's Glen Prodahl , ·
UW-Eau Claire 's Alex Hicks,
Bemidji ·s iate's Scott Johnsen
and Pat Cullen , and UWSuperior's Dave Esse.

1

START YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS TRIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC
leadership training. With pay, without
obligation.
You'll develop the discipline,
confidence and deciaivenesatit takes to
succeed in any career. And you 11 qualify
to earn Anny officer credentials while
you're completing your college studies.

Caufield's career totals since
starting at UWSP in 1988 arc
36 games played, 99 total goals
and 93 assists for a total of 192
points. He has scored 33 power
play goals, two shorthanded
goals, and fifteen game winning
~oal,.
He brolr.e UWSP's all-time
e<:oring record, previously held
by Ralph Barahona, when he
scored his 97th career goal in the
NCAA semifinal match against
Babson.

I

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YUi PROGRAM
111 SllUIIIT calm
Cllllllll 11111 CU TUE.
Find

Paul caufield

out more.

Contact:

Major Ron Andersqn
Room 204 , SSB, 346-4016

.,

(
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Softball defeated by St. Norbert, UW-LaCrosse
once

RBI.
The losing pitcher was Ellen

again. \1 iche llc Krueger. going
2-4 with one RBI. The other

Paul. pitchi ng seven inni ngs,
giving up fou r ru ns. five hits,

Poi nte r run came on an R BI

three wal ks. and st rik ing out

from Kelly A nklam, whc · ,ont

three.

L"WSP ,·s. SL Norbert

Leading the way for the
Po inte r s

Li<t Thursday. the UWSP
\~Omen's softball team traveled
to Depere to take on the Green
Knights of St. Norbert College
,n a double heade r . Th e

Poin ters fell to St. Norbert 6-2 in

1-4 in the game. includu;g a
double.

both games .
In the first gam e, the Pointe rs

Kelly Rosenau. Tina Pete rs
and. Suzy Sevick each record ed

jum ped out to an early two run

firs t inning lead , and held on to

this lead until the fi ft h inning
when the Green Knigh ts scored
five runs to talte the 6-2 lead th at
they w ould not l o se . St.

Norbert 's other run came in the
fou rtti inning. Both teams had
nine hits and one error.
The lead ing hitters for
UWSP were Michelle Krueger,

who went 3-4 with one run

,,

was.

scor,,d, Kelly Anklam, 2-4, with
one RBI, and Jennifer Struebling, going t -4 with one RB I.
Other hitters for UWSP were
Kelly Rosenau, 1-2, Miche lle
Daane, I-3 , and Am y
Schumacher, 1-2.
The losing pitcher for the
Pointers was M ichelle Krue ger,
who pitched six innings. al low-

ing six runs. three base on balls .
and collecting one strikeout.

one hit in the game.
\-f ichellc Krueger was the
losi ng pi tche r in the ga me,
pitching six innings. givi ng up
ten hits, six runs. and two base
on balls.
A game against UW-Plattev ille on \1ond ay was rained

In the second game. the
Poi nte rs on ce aga in we re

fou r runs and seven hits. She
wa lked two and struck out one.
The Pointe rs nex t game will

way going 2-2 wi th two runs
scored. while Jennifer Strue-

I n the second game, the

bling went 2- 4 with 2 RB l's.
The losing pitcher in the

Poin te rs got on the scoreboard

game was Michelle Krueger,

be Frid ay when they travel to
U W-Os hk os h to battle the
Titans. They play at home on
Saturday when they host UW.
Whi tewater at I :OOp.m.

Please help.

out.

UWS P vs. UW-LaCrosse
Wednesday the Pointers
we re on th e road faci ng the
Eagles of LaCrosse in a double
header. The Pointers lost the
first game 4- 3 and also lost the
second game by a score of 4-3.
In the first game, LaCrosse
j umped out to lin early lead,

scoring one in the fi rst inning
and two in the third inning. The
Pointers came back scoring one
in the sixth inning and two in the
top of the ninth , but the Eagles

managed to cross 1he plate in the
bottom of the ninth. for the vic-

defeated by the score of 6-2. In
this game, UWSP collected six
hits, while St. Norbert re ached
base ten times. UWSP had one
error and St. Norbe rt had three.

going the distance, giving up

first, but the fi nal result was the

same, a 4-3 loss.
:,.,fiche lle Krueger led the

tory
Leading the Poin te rs were

Joy Baerenwald going 2-2 and
scoring a run , T ina Pete rs, 2-4,

~-

-

-

-

.

_I

...

The Red C ross Bloodm obile is coming to UW SP April 16th-18th and we could
use your he lp. We need voluntee rs to se rve food, help set-up . dri ve and more'
T he Red C r oss Bloodm obile saves li ves a nd yo u ca n be a pa rtn er in th a t.
Please sign up to help at ·the Uni ve rsit y In fo r ma ti on C ente r . Thank you fo r
you r he lp. You don 't know how much we need you.

with o ne run sc o red and
:,.,f iche Ile Kruege r. 1-2 with one

Need career experience?

Summer Camp Jobs
HAVE IT!
The Amer ican Camping Assoc iation
has open ings acro ss Wisconsin at
• YM CA Camps
* Boys Camps
* G1rls Camps
Ca;,,ps for Disabled
* Religious Camps·
* Boys Scou t Camps
Gain ex perienc~ on staff as:
.. Girl s Sco~ t Ca mps
.. Camp fire Cam ps
*Days Camps
"Counselors
.. Specialty Ca m ps
Life G uards
C raft Leaders
* Cam p Leaders
First Aiders
Nurses
Nature Direct o rs
•Cooks
* Coaches

*

*
*

,.{

*

Enjoys activitie s suc h as

* Boating * Fishing * Horse back Riding * C anoeing

'I

J #..~

*

*

'

&
.f~

Fo r a fu ll li sti ng of Wisconsin A .C.A Camps , A contact person and the camp specialties, just call :

Kevin Bukatman
American Camping Association
4 14-964-4444

-<

.

~

-'
. r., .
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
For sale: Canon Typcstar 5
electronic typewriter with AC
adaptor. Like new. Red firenze
precision drive 15 speed bike-hardly used. Leave message at
344-1704.
For sale: Gibson electric,
Sigma Acoustic, 2 Peavy amps,
DOD effects. Call 341-6528.
For sale: 75 Ford F250 S150

080. Call 345-7142 ask for
Jared.

campus. This house is fully furni shed and S750/semester. If interested, call Kelly at 341-3869.
Wanted : One or two female
roo mmates fo r 91-92 school
year to live in Village Apts. with
two other girls. Preferably nonsmokers. Would have ow n
room. Call x2825.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Student computer
programmer. The UWSP Alumni Rel ations Office is searching

for a student computer program-

For sale: 1987 Honda Elite 50
scooter, Bought new in 1988.
Excelle nt co nd ition . 1,988
mi les. S500.00 0 80. Call x5762 or 884-2580 evenings.

mer for the 1991-92 academ ic
year and beyond.
Please call x-3811 for
more information. Deadline is
April 26.

For Sale : small refrige rator,
stacked pressure bunks made
especially fo r dorm rooms, and
never been used bike helmet.
Prices neg oti able. Call 3440121. Ask for Mike.

Defender Ind ustrie~ is now
accepti ng applications for permanent part-time secretary. 1215 hrs/wk, Mon, Wed & Fri.
Typing , math and telephone
skills a must! Start wage S4.75,
deadli ne for applications is
April 15. Apply at room 233
University Center. .,.

FOR RENT
House for rent: Available fo r
summer and fall for 5 people. 3
blocks from campus. Call 3443934 and ask fo r Mike.
For rent: 1 female to sub-lease
single room spring semester of
1992. Only two blocks from

SUMMER HOUSING
Large 3 Bedroom
apartment for 3 people.
$265/person for entire
s umme r. Cail 341 -1473

1989 HONDA EUTE
SCOOTER
Model SA50K, electric start,
256 o riginal miles, 2-tone
bright red/ shiny silver.
Absolutely mint! $800 or
best offer. 345-4171. Ask
for Paul at the First
Financial Bank.

SUMMER
HOUSING
Groups of 3-5.
Private Bedroom
near campus. Attractively furnished.
$295 entire summer. We pay
utilities.
341-3158

Resume Service
Resumes
Cover Letters
Reference Lists
Envelopes
Resume Writing
Consultations
Hours by Appointment

Matthes Pu.blish/ng
2941 .14th Streel South
Wisconsin Aapids
715-423-7125

-Yfl/que RESUME packages

....:....4inallExample: PACKAGE #1

• Preparation of One-page master
• 25 copies on your choice of our _Specialty Quality papers
• 25 matching blank envelopes
, 25 matching blank cover sheets
• Storage on disk for future alterations or changes (within
one year)

$25.00

A package to serve everyone's needs.
Large selection of fine laid, linen, parchment, and Executive
•

Class papers.

Impress your potential employer with a professional .
~ //., Resume and Cover Letter from the....

~ ~ COPY CENTER
IOI Di, isio n ..,._ , .
~ '" " "" " P11in1 . \\I

Phnn<' J~-1-5135
F~:\ J +J-$+1 1

.

lfnur": Mnn .- Fri . ~- 7
.
S:11 . 9-5

Located only one block from Campus

PERSONALS
To the roomies, UAB-STERS,
campus activities junkies, and
my "buddy," thanks fo r all your
support, help, encouragement,
and lastly--thc whop, during
elections!!! You are au the
greatest and I-lo_ve ya!!! Supertam! !!
Smooc h, you arc still the
greatest!!! Let's have the time
of our lives for the next month !
ILY SMOOP!

SUMMER HOUSING
Single rooms, across street
from campus. Reasonable
rent is for FULL SUMMER
and includes furnishings
and utillties. 341-2865.
SUMMER CONFERENCE
POSmONS NOW OPEN
until Friday (4/19). Free
room and $4.25/ hr.
Contact Housing office for
applications or more
information. Call 346-3511

FALL STUDENT
HOUSING
Student housing for
5. Call 344-6398.

RESEARCH PIPERS

I 18,500tocl!ooM I'°"' - 1ll 1Ubjoct1

Orclitt Calllog Too1y wttt1 VIN/MC o, COO

Ila EO}t~~J;,9~2

0,, ruah $2.00 to: Aetoerch A...et9noe
ll322 lelahl AW1. l2C&SN. LosAnglllll, CA 900~
Custom rtsun:h also av1!tablt-ll llYtlt

WE NEED

SElf·MOTIVATED

STIJDENTS.
EARN UP TO tlO/HR.
Mail<et credtt canls on campus.
Flexible hOUIS. •
Only 10 positions available.

Call Now
1·800-950-8472 Ext. 20

ANCHOR
APARTMENTS
Apartments, duplexes
and houses close to
UWSP. Excellent
condition - recent
remodeling.
High-efficiency
heating/weatherization.
Professional
management. Now
leasing for 1991-92
school year and
summer. Phone
341 -6079/ 341 -7287
for information and
showings.

KORGERAPARTMENTS
Summer vacncies. Single or groups. Nicely
furnished. Well maintained and managed.
344-2899, 341-2248 or 345-0153
KLS TYPING PLUS
Resumes , term papers, brochures , news letters,
weddi ng programs , invitations , etc .
Laser printing. Reaso nable rates . 341-2171

YOU CAN FALL IN LOVE wrrH A JOBI! .
A boys' summer camp in Northern Wisconsin is looking for fun,
conscientious, responsible people for the following staff positions:
' EXPERIENCED LEADERS FOR WILDERNESS CANOE AND BACKPACK
TRIPS. Explore the North Country of Wisconsin, Michigan, lake Superior,
Isle Royale, Boundary Waters, Canada and more!
' MOUNTAINEERING INSTRUCTOR: Clirr,bing _wall for belaying and
'
·
·
.- repelling
* COUNSELORS/INSTRUCTORS: Teac~ing skills in one or more of
CANOEING, GOLP, PHOTOGRAPHY, POTIERY, TENNIS, SAILING,
.WATERSKIING.
* ASSISTANl:COOK * MAINTENANCE * DRIVER
Compensatfon include; salary, room/ boa"rd, and transportation allowance.
FOR APPLICATION & ·FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Cap,p Timberlane, 2105 W. Mame Ave., Milwaukee, WI. 53209 or call (414)
.228-9111 days or evenings. Come join the fun

"Your Strongest
Housing Deal!''
Hurry! Time is

Running out!
.
\,

7'

TRIVIA SPECIALS
Act No~ - Lintited Tinte Offer
Expires April 21, 1991

MEDIUM

SMALL
PEPPERONI* PIZZA

PEPPERO.NI* PIZZA

$3.99

$4.99

.

* \Ve w ill gladl y subs~itute yo ur favorite
tllppi ng fo r pepperoni .

* We w ill g lad ly su hs tit ute yo ur favor ite
topping for pep peroni

• No co up o n n ee ded or accep ted just ash

• No co upon need ed or accepted j ust ash

fnr th e Tri via Special.

for th e Trivia Spec ial.

345-0901,

345-0901

• I ax not include{)

···~-LARGE-,:
• Expires 4-21 -91

-

• Tax no1,ncluded

'

\

.

Ill

~

• Expires 4-21 -91

PEPPERONI* PIZZA
345-0901

ss.99

* We will gladl y
~

subst itu te yo ur favorite
to pping for pepperoni.
• No co upo n needed or
acce pted jus t ash for

th e Trivia Spec ial.
• ra' •act .nclucerJ
• E1cres 4 21-91

